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nnrustees To 'Play Student dward. an, William.Morg
During; Stay Here Next Week

Ullman To Attend

Zurich Meet To

Tap Prizewinner
The 1963 winners of the never

before awarded International Bal-za- n

Foundation prizes, similar in
scope to the Nobel Foundation
prizes, will be selected with the
help of a UNC professor emeritus.

B. L. Ullman, Kenan Professor

ordan Open Model AssemblyDepartment of Romance Langu-
ages, will take the trustees on
a tour of the building. Julian
Mason, assistant professor of
English and director of Student
Financial Aid, will address the
trustees on financial aid, and Joe
Galloway, director of Student
Placement, will speak on place-
ment.

Following the 12:30 luncheon in
Lenoir Hall, the trustees will tour
Ehringhaus Dormitory, one of the
two new men's dormitories com

UNC's Future Topic

OfMorgan Speech
night will originate from station
WTIK in Durham. Morgan will also
visit the Bulls Head bookshop, in
the basement of the library'. Fri-
day morning at ten o'clock to auto- -UNC To Host Merit

ScholarFinalists
The University is host today and the students will meet with both

The women members of the
Board of Trustees of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina will visit
the UNC campus February 25
and 26 to tour the newly complet-
ed University buildings and to
meet UNC women students, as
guests of these women students.

Special features of the trustees'
visit will be a luncheon in the
South Room of Lenoir Hall on
Tuesday, February 26 at 12:30
p.m. Women students of the Uni-
versity will have lunch with the
trustees.

Another feature will be a re-
ception in the newly renovated
women's residence hall, Cobb
Dormitory, at 11:30 a.m. Tues-
day, immediately preceding the
luncheon. All women who are in
the graduate school are urged to
attend this reception to meet the
trustees. The last campus visit
by the woman members of the
Board of Trustees was in Febru-
ary, i960.

The trustees will arrive at UNC
Monday afternoon, and will dine
at 6 p.m. at Spencer Dormitory,
the only women's residence hall
with its own dining room.

At 7:45 p.m., the trustees will
witness a women students pro-
gram explaining women's cam-
pus organizations to be given at
the home of Consolidated Univer-
sity President and Mrs. William
C. Friday.

Members of the Alpha Delta
Pi sorority will give a coffee in
honor of the trustees at their
sorority house at 9:45 p.m. UNC
student officers will also attend
the reception.

While on campus, the trustees
will stay in women's residence
halls and will attend dormitory
house meetings held in each dor-
mitory after closing hours. Atthese meetings, the trustees will
witness the self-governi- proce--
uures oi eacn dormitory.

ine trustees Will insaiwt tho. T

University's new language build- - 1
"a11, at 9-4-

5 a.m., Tues- -
aay. ur. sterling Stoudemire,
professor and chairman of the 1
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LARRY BROWN, Carolina senicr darts around a
Virginia player during play last night. The contest, (he last UNC
home game of the year, was the last time Brown and five other
seniors on the team will see action in Woollen Gym.

Photo by Jim Wallace

tomorrow to 75 of North Carolina's
outstanding high school seniors.
These students are a group of Na-
tional Merit Scholarship semi-finalis- ts

who are to be shown the vari-
ous aspects of student life at Caro-
lina.

This two-da- y program is being
sponsored jointly by a Student
Government committee, under the
chairmanship of Robin Britl, and
the Faculty Committee on Honors.
Its purpose is to honor the semi- -
finalists for their achievement and
to acquaint them with the oppor-
tunities that are open to superior
students on the UNC campus.

The students arrived last night
and many were taken to the UNC-Virgin-

ia

basketball game. Others
attended the Model UN Session and
the free flick, "Harvest of Shame."
All are being housed in Ehringhaus
dormitory.

On both Thursday and Friday
mornings the students will enlace
m aiscusions witft faculty mem
bers and honors students about the

T . ?, , . .university s academic program.
.iney win aiso visit several-CTassS- "!

and be taken on tours of the cam- - f
pus.

This afternoon, small groups of

tory Council which states that no

President Allen To
Address SL Tonight

Di-P- hi Defeats Resolution
For Greek Officers In IDC

pleted last summer.
The trustees will complete their

visit with a tour of the newly
completed School of Public
Health. All deans, heads of ad-
ministrative divisions, and Con-

solidated University officials will
meet the trustees at this time
during the tour of the new build-
ing.

Arrangements for the trustees'
visit are being handled through
the office of Katherine Kennedy
Carmichael, Dean of Women.

Chancellor Aycock and Dr. Julian
Mason of the office of Student Aid.

Tonight the students have been
invited to attend sessions of the
Student Legislature and the UN
Mock Assembly in order to give
them a glimpse of the activities of
Student Government on campus.

On Friday afternoon at 2:30 D.m..
there will be a panel discussion on
the Honors Program led by Dr. A.
u. Engstrom, chairman of the Fac-
ulty Committee on Honors. After-
wards there will be a reception in
Graham Memorial at which the
students will have a chance to talk
with faculty members and campus
leaders.

To conclude the two-da- y pro-
gram, a banquet will be given on
Friday evening in Lenoir Hall.
The featured speaker will be Mr.
James K. Hawkins, principal of
Harding High School in Charlotte,
and a member of the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation Ad-
visory Board. The UNC Glee Club
will also provide entertainment.

This is the first year such a
program has been attempted and
if Ts --hVpcTTmmrir'ma Mccess- -
ul in attracting many of North

Carolina's most promising hish
school graduates to the University.

should be allowed to help determ- -

how their funds should be sDent.
Finally, it was pointed out that
this step could help to heal the
much publicized dorm-fr- at breech

The opposition to this resolution
based most of their argument on
the grounds that fraternity mem- -

bers on the IDC would of necessity
often be torn between loyalty to
the IDC and loyalty to their fra
ternity, and that in the final analy
sis, their dorms would suffer. It
was also noted that fraternity
members would owe their first al
legiance to their fraternity rathei
than their dorm in matters oi
meetings, time and work. Finally
it was said that fraternity members
had no real interest in dorm so
cial life since their own social life-wa-

provided by their fraternity.
Cond. Rep. Gordon Appell aludeo
also to the belief that if the resolu
tron was passed, it was conceivabk
that the fraternities could come to
dominate the IDC.

Other business ot the evening
included the induction of four new
members and the appropriation o
funds to provide a reception ir
Di Hall tonight for the Latin Am-

erican delegations to the Model
U. N. Assembly.

The four Conditional Representa
tives who were elevated to ful
Representatives are Ernst Schwint
zer, Richard Edwards, James Wag
ner, and Gordon Appell.

The next meeting oi the Di-P- h

was scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 26,

at 7:30. At that time, officers for
the Spring Semester will be nomi
nated and elected.

"BEAT DOOK" COMBO PARTY

The "Embers" will highlight

this weekend's entertainment
sJate as they "swing for the cam-
pus" tcmorow night at 8 at the
Homestead. Complete directions
to the Homestead will appear in
tomorrow's DTH.

This big dance is sponsored by
the Junior Class, the same group
which has presented several other
combo parties this year.

Charlie Shaffer, Jr., Class presi-
dent, notes this is the first big
party this semester.

Admission price is $1.00 and
setups will be provided.

fraternity almiates may belong wine, in the councils of the IDC,

Emeritus of Classics, will attend
the February 26 meeting of the

Committee on Prizes of the Balzan
Foundation to select the prize
winners. The meeting will be
held in Zurich, Switzerland, the
main headquarters of the founda-
tion.

Winners of the Balzan prizes
will be announced on March 1 in
Zurich. ,

Five Balzan prizes are sched-
uled to be awarded to outstand-
ing world figures. They are: one
for "peace, humanity and fra-
ternity among the people of the
world;" two in "letter, philosophy
and the arts;" and two in the
sciences.

Balzan prizes will be awarded
for the first time in the areas
of the arts and sciences. The
categories of these awards are:
music, history, mathematics, and
biology.

Following the official inaugura-
tion of the foundation on March
1, last year, the foundation award
ed its first peace prize of about
$250,000 to the Nobel Foundation.

UNC's Prof. Ullman is one of
two U. S. members of the founda-
tion's Committee on Prizes. A
total of 24 leading world scholars
are members of this committee.

Following the announcement of
the Balzan prize winners, Prof.
Ullman will journey to London,
England, where he will give a
series of three lectures on manu-
scripts at the University of Lon-
don, March 6-- 8.

The International Balzan Foun-
dation is named after the late
Eugenio Balzan, former director
of the Milanese newspaper "Cor- -
xferje , delta. Sera." : . .

When Balzan died," he left in
his will provisions for his daugh-
ter to establish a foundation dedi-

cated to peace and the recogni-
tion of outstanding world figures.

Balzan's daughter died in 1957
before the foundation became a
reality. Angela left a will stat-
ing the provisions for the founda-
tion, and it has been set up ac-
cording to these wishes.

WUSC RADIO, 91.5 FM

Schedule for Thursday evening,
February 21:
6:00 The Dinner Hour
6:55 News Summary
7:00 Carolina Roundtable
8:00 Masterwork

10:00 Ten O'clock Report
10:15 Hillside Jazz
10:55 News Summary

GM INTERVIEWS

Interviews for Graham Mem-
orial President for 1963 - 1964

school year will be held Tuesday
and Wednesday, Feb. 26 and 27,
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. A sign-u- p

sheet will be at the information
desk. All applicants are asked
to make appointments.

SOPHOMORE CABINET

The Sophomore Class cabinet will
meet tonight at eight o'clock in
Roland Parker I of GM.

SENIOR INVITATIONS
Senior Class commence-

ment invitations will be on
sale todav and tomorrow,
from 9-- 4 in Y-Cou- rt. Thurs-
day and Friday are the
last two days invitations
can be obtained.

King
By PETE IVEY

The Royal Princess will devote
her time to the heart, while the
King will concentrate his atten-
tion on electronic "brains" and
cosmic rays.

That is the schedule for the
Chapel Hill tour of King Leopold,
former monarch of Belgium, and
for his wife, Princess Iili3ne,
when they come to North Caro-
lina Friday,

King Leopold and Princess Li-lia-ne

will go on separate sight-
seeing journeys while at the Uni-
versity. She will go with, heart
specialists and see the Health
Center. He will view the Univac
1105 and the Cosmic Ray facili-
ties, escorted by scientists in
physics and mathematics.

The Princess has expressed an
interest in heart research. She
will inspect cardiac facilities in
Memorial Hospital and the UN5

Dr. William M. Jordan, Director
of the Political Affairs Division at
the U.N., and Edward P. Morgan,
a distinguished news commentator,
wil laddress the first day's ses
sions of t'ie Middle South Model
United Nations General Assembly
here today.

Jordan w.ll discuss "The Future
of the United Nations" at a lunch-
eon banquet for the 300 assembly
delegate at noon in the Carolina
Inn. Morgan will address a Me-

morial Hall assembly of students,
delegates and townspeople "On the
United Nations" at eight o'clock.

Committee meetings will get un-

der way at ten o'clock this morn-
ing and continue throughout most
of the day. The committees and
the locations of the meetings are
as follows: Ad Hoc (Carroll Hall);
Legal 2I0 Gardner); Economics
(209 Hanes); Political (210 Hanes)
and Social (Gerrard).

Jordan has been a member of
the U.N. Secretariet since the estab-
lishment of the United Nations in
1946. A citizen of the United King
dom, he has received distinction as
a historian of twentieth century
diplomacy.

Appointed to attend the San Fran
cisco Conference which formulated
the UN, Jordan was actively involv
ed making arrangements for the
first meetings of the Security Coun
cil. He served for ten years as Chief
of the Pacific Settlements Section
before assuming his present duties.

Morgan has been reporting news
throughout, the world for more than
20 years. He lias won "many awards
for his outstanding news coverage,
amens them a citation from the
Overseas Press Club for his cover- -... - i - rage oi uie ucneva summit uomei-ence- .

His radio program, "Edward P.
Morgan and the News," nas re
ceived the Peabody Award for the
outstanding radio program m 1956

and was cited by the National Ed
ucation Association for nHinrr;Z
dio and TV as the
nro?ram of 1961

Morgan's commentary for his
rlrw-- k television show to- -

Three Professors

To Mull Common

Market Problems
A debate on the European Com-

mon Market will be conducted to-

night at nine o'clock in Gerrard
Hall.

The discussion will examine the
French and Anglo-America- n posi-

tions in regard to Britain's entry
and the future shape of the Com-

mon Market. The program is spon-

sored by the Graham Memorial
Current Affairs Committee.

Participants for the debate are
James C. Ingram of the Economics
Department, who will speak on the
Economics aspects. Spencer Tuck-

er of the Modern Civilization De-

partment, who will argue the
French position, and William Geer,
also of the History Department,
who will argue the Anglo-Americ- an

position. tt.

v rmay
ray experimentations.

President William C. Friday,
Chancellor William B. Aycock,
Dean of the Faculty James L.
Godfrey and others will meet
with King Leopold and Royal
Princess Liliane and others dur-
ing their stay. The royal couple
will be guests of the University
at the Carolina Inn. They will
remam at the Inn overnight and
depart Saturday morning.

time of arrival of the plane
bringing King Leopold and Prin-
cess Liliane to North Carolina is
3: S3 a.m. Friday. They will be
met at Raleigh-Durha- m Airport,
and driven by car to Chapel
Hill where they uill arrhe at the
Carolina Inn at around 3. SO a.m.
Tours of the campus will follow,
with a luncheon at the Morehead
Planetarium. The afternoon will
be devoted to the tour cf the Re-

search Triangle and Duke

By CHUCK NEELY
The Di-P- hi Literary Society de-

feated a resolution "advocating the
right of all dormitory residents to
hold any office in the IDC", Tues-
day night, after a spirited debate.

The resolution, which was intro-
duced by Reps. Nat Dean and
Charles Neely, was rejected by the
Society by a vote of 6--9, and by
die Society and guests by a vote of

7-1- 0.

The debate hinged on a section
of the Bylaws of the Interdormi- -

the IDC or hold the office of dorm
president.

Supporters of the resolution
maintained that it was unfair and
discriminatory not to allow fratern-
ity members who live in dorms to
participate in the IDC. It was fur- -

thcr argued that since fraternity
members who lived in dorms paid
the dorm social fees, and since
they were subject to all of the
dorm rules and regulations, they

cyaph copies of his new book,
CLEARING THE AIR.

Other speakers in the three-da- y

program include Dr. George Tay- -

or, associate professor of history
at UNC. He will speak to an open
assembly on Friday at 8 p.m. on
'Moral and Psychological A-p- ects

cf the World Peace Problems."
Three-hundre-d students from 61

colleges and universities are ex-

pected to attend this assembly,
which is sponsored by the Collegiate
Council for the United Nations
CCUN) and the UNC YMCA.

'We hope to make the workings
of the UN known to college students
and to awaken more international
conscienceness," said Hugo Spc- -

. 1 f tl, --ieciiar, secreiary-geiierc- u in me as
sembly. Spechar, born in banta
Cruz, Bolivia, is in the honors pro
gram in economics at UNL.

in addition to Morgan's address,
the majority of the Mock UN meet
ings will be open to tne general
public.

Dormitory n

Spotlight:
On B-V-- P

Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w seems to
be an entirely new dorm this year.

Led by President Steve Lehrer,
residents improved their intramur-
al standing, completely renovated
their social room and started a
weekly forum.

Intramural manager Larry Ed--

wards, who also doubles as IDC
i,, h rvp

teams. The dorm now stands tentn
over-al- l, an improvement of nine
places over last year.

Vice-Preside- and Social Chair-
man Marty Lorbcr has scheduled
a cabin party for late March. The
dorm social room was recently
doubled in size, and a new tele-

vision and new furniture were add-

ed.
The "Sunday Forum," which will

feature a guest speaker every Sun-

day afternoon, will begin this week.
Dr. Earl Wallace of the Political
Science Dept. will lead the dis
cussion.

"Our secretary, Steve Greenberg.
and the Resident Adviser, Jim
Scott, have done an excellent job
his year," commented President

Lehrer.

Planning Expert

To Give 2 Talks
Henry Fagin, one of this coun-

try's foremost authorities on trans-
portation planning, will give two
lectures during his visit to tho
University.

During the 13.30's he was Plan-
ning Director and later Executive
Director of the Regional Plan As-

sociation of New York. From
June, 1959, to August, 1362 he oc-

cupied the position of Executive
Director of the Perm-Jerse- y Trans-
portation Study where he had top
staff responsibility for this 3.5 mil-
lion dollar, nine-count- y, bi-sta- te

project. He is presently Professor
of Planning in the Department cf
Urban and Regional Planning at
the University of Wisconsin.

Fagin's appearances here are
sponsored by the Department cf
City and Regional Planning and the
Planners' Forum. The first talk
will be held in 115 Ackland at two
o'clock Friday, and will be en-

titled "Emerging Methodologies of
Transportation Planning."

The second, to be given at eight
o'clock in 115 Ackland, will be a
general lecture in transpcrtatica
planning, with an emphasis ca
policies planning. The public ti
invited to both discussions.

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE

The Junior Scholarship Commit-
tee will meet at five o'clock today
in the Woodhouse Room cf GM.

A State of the Campus address
by Student Body President Inman
Allen and several financial bills, in-

cluding one to appropriate $360 to
pay three DTH reporters will oc
cupy Student Legislature tonight
when it opens its weekly session.
The meeting will open at 7 p.m.
instead of the regular time.

Allen's address is expected to
concern a possible
of student government committees.
One of Allen's campaign planks
was a streamlining of the cam-
pus bureaucracy with an eye to-

ward increasing efficiency.

The DTH bill, introduced by Ru-fu- s

Edminston (SP), would make
available $360 from the unappro-
priated balance of Legislative funds
to pay three reporters $120 each
for a 12-we- ek period. The Fin-
ance Committee of Legislature re-

ported the bill out of committee
favorably and it is expected to
come to a vite tonight.

Other legislation expected to
come to a vote includes a bill to
appropriate $25 to the Freshman
Class for operating and publicity
expenses. This bill was also pass-

ed on favorably by the Finance
Committee.

A bill to appropriate $25 to print
the names and addresses of stu-

dent legislators for posting in the
dorms was reported out of the
Finance Committee unfavorably.

Four financial bills have been
withdrawn:

A $50 request to print copies
nf lprislativp bills for posting in i

dormitories.

''''

A $50 request for a discretion
ary fund to be used to improve
communications between legisla-
ture and the student body.

A $100 request for additional
funds for the campus entertainment
committee.

A $100 request to defray travel
expenses of national merit final
ists to the UNC campus.

SG Achievement

Competition Set
For the seventh consecutive year,

the U. S. National Student Associa-
tion will sponsor the Richard Wel-

ling Student Government Achieve-
ment Competition. The competi-
tion has been designed by the US-NS- A

to provide recognition for
student governments that have de-

veloped certain undergraduate pro-

grams.
These programs should stimulate

individual students to "develop an
awareness and a knowledge of their
responsibilities as future leaders
in society."

Entries must consist of a report
on the program that is being sub-

mitted. The entry categories in-

clude Academic Affairs, The Total
Community, Human Relations and
Special Projects. All entries must
be submitted before May 20. 1963.
Further information may be ob-

tained from the Student Govern-
ment office, 213 Graham Memorial.

Here
System, now in its fourth year
of operation on the campus. The
Univac is the prime unit of the
University's Computation Center.
Data processing includes rapid
provision of large amounts of in-

formation useful in science, busi-

ness and other research, not on-l- v

for the University here, but
for other institutions in the state,
including the Research Triangle
Institute, and business and indus-

trial organizations, the federal
government. National Defense
projects, and especially the U. S.

Census Bureau.
The Physics Department here

i involved in cosmic ray re-

searchPhysicists here are per-

fecting a device that will be sent
up in an artificial space satellite
and will be used to determine the
nature and composition of cos-

mic rays. Kenan Professor of
Physics Everett D. Palmatier will

show King Leopold the cosmic
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School of Medicine, including the
internationally-renowne- d research
in hemophilia, known as the "dis-

ease of Kings."
The bleeding disease research,

related to heart ailments, is con-

ducted by Drs. Kenneth Brink-hous- e,

John Graham. eGorge Pen-ic- k

and others. Problems in clot-L'n- g

and anti-clottin- g are prob-

ed. Facets connected with coro-

nary tlircmbcsis are objects of

research. In the bleeding disease
research a colony of dogs afflict-

ed with hemophilia are central
research subjects.

Dr. Ernest Craige, chief of car-

diology in the School of Medicine,
will be in charge of the tour in
the hospital for Princess Liliane.

King Leopold's interest in elec-

tronic computers and in space re-

search will take him to Plumps
Hall which houses the $2.4 mil-

lion Univac 1105 Data Automation

HENRY L. SCOTT requests the honor of your presence Friday
night at eight o'clock in Memorial Hall when GM presents "Concerto
in Fun--' According to a GM spokesman, Scott is on performer who

is temperamental about his audience, for the more eccentric they

are, the better his show as he tries to make the audience a part of

it Scott loves his audiences and finds it difficult to perform before

movie or television cameras because he feels he then loses the
element the eyes, ears and laughter that mean the

auditnc is b&vi a good time.
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